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$10*75 We Open the Fall Season $ 1 0*75TRIBULATIONS
OP MR. BUCKWHEAT

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors ot Ladles’ 
Jackets and Blouse Waists in theDOWLING BROS. Coats.

Maritime Provinces. York L. 0. L. No. 3 meets at 8 o’clock.
Hand and ladies’ night at Victoria Roll- 

er Rink.
Band and bicyclé act at Rockwood 

Bark.
New bill at the Nickel.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 

the Opera House. .
New programme at the Happy Half 

Hour..
Performance at the Cedar.
Alphonse V erville, M. P., will speak in 

Berryman's Hall to all interested in labor.
No*. 2 Co. 3rd Regiment C. A., will meet 

in their shed, in plain clothes.

HANNAH SAYS SPRING IS COMING.

HALF-PRICE SALE IN OUR MANTLE DEPARTMENTKditor Times:
Sir,—I thought we had escaped this year, 

but when I came in from feeding the piga
mixing

|
With a Special Offering of

the other day, Hannah was 
a jar of sulphur and molasses. I got the 
almanac down and showed her the date, 
but Hannah told me to go out and look 
at the Choke-Cherry bush, to think of the 
April showers and other things—Nature, 
not the weather man, settled it. e 
knew the Spring was .here before bed
time Hannah gave us each our spring 
dose. She made the announcement that 
the entertainment would last one veev. 
If any of the family tried to dodge the 
main issue she would double the dose, she 
would not waste the medicine.

1 Following our usual custom at this time of year, we are 
clearing out certain lines of Summer garments at half New Tweed Tourist Coatsnow

price.
The lines include Costumes, Coats, Shirt-Waist Suits, 

Children’s Dressés, Whitewear arid Lawn Blouses.
A Splendid Collection in the Newest Cloths In Medium and D^rk Mixtures Greys, 

Browns and Greens. A loose, mannish cut garment, very stjlish. Length 45 to 50 inches. 
Lined and unlined—at $10.75.

THE WEATHER
Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits', 75c., $1.00, $1.25 and up- FORECASTS—Light to moderate winds be

coming variable, fine and moderately warm 
today and on Friday. . , w _

SYNOPSIS—The weather is fine from tne 
Maritime Provinces and showery 

Winds to Banks

wards. Ladies* and Misses* 
Golf Vests and Blouses

Children’s Gingham Dresses, 50c., 75c., $1.00 and

Ladies’ Light Tweed Coats, $4.00 to $7.00; worth 
$8.90 to $14.90.

Two (only) Light Grey Tweed Costumes, sizes 34 
and 38, at Half Price.

Ladies’ Trimmed Corset Covers at Half Price.
White Lawn Blouses, an immense variety, at 50c., 

75c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Lakes to the
in the Western Provinces. „ , .
and American Ports, light to moderate be- 
coming variable. Sable Island, N. W. l* 
miles, clear. Point Lepreanx, N. W. 12 miles.

i
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“The melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year.

Three days passed, four to come-we are 
doing ae well as could be expected. We 
will all graduate next Sunday night Uur 
degree will be a weak body and blank 
mind, pure blood, no germs. I am an ag
nostic all the year, save the sulphur per
iod, during which I believe in He .

These trials in life are the dark foil to 
many hours of sparkling- joy. . .

Hannah hae been attending revival 
meetings lately, and she got religion, but 
she lost it quicker than she got it. It was 
this way. Hannah went to the meeting 
last night. The stars were shining. 1 
humbly asked her to take an umbrella. She 
replied that I wanted to teach a teacher. 
A sudden cramp took me m the stomach. 
Hannah said to go in . the house as qn 
as possible and take some peppermint and 
sugar. It is a pity, «he ^d, to waste 
money in heathen lands, when the heathen 
are at our own door. I used to answer 
back—but "silence is golden. Men, Han 
nah continued, boast of their reason, but 
history shows that the first man did not 
know enough to Wear clothes ttil Eve 
woke hitn up. I meekly responded, He 
lost his farm.” She replied-sure-but he 
gained “The wide, wide world. Eve was 
the first to make the Open Door. Hannah 
quoted Burns,—

“Her prentice han’ she tried 
And then she made the lassies U!

I went in the house, lit the pipe, sat 
down in an easy chair, made out of an old 
barrel. I felt all mixed—queered—but 
sleep brought me,—“sweet dreams of 
yore.” I awoke suddenly. It sounded on 
the roof as if the Deluge was being re
peated. Rain, hail, thunder and lightning. 
I wiped my eyes. Hannah and the. chil
dren were coming in the door. They look
ed like the hens and turkeys when caught 
in a shower, out in the pasture.

Hannah said, “our new clothes are 
ruined;” but she and the children had re
ligion now,—rain or shine was alike to 
them, they were like preserves put up 
pound for pound. , _ ,

I said it was like wedding cake, Hannah 
moons be-

$1.25. /

4
local weather report.

» Temperatur*i £2 H ££ |
Temperature at Noon...............................................™
Humidity at Noon, .................... ............w
Barometer Readings at Noon (sea level and 

82 deg. Fah..), 30.20 Inches 
Wind *t Noon: Direction, W. Velocity, 10 

miles per hour, clear.
Same date last year: Highest temperature, 

66: lowest, 54. Fair. 4
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.
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New styles.Indlspensible garments for the cool evenings, boating, golfing and car riding, 
and latest patterns. Colors—White, Navy, Cardinal, Grey, Brown and Black.

- CO.MACAULAY BROS. <&NOTICE TjO ADVERTISERS 
Advertising for Saturday’s 

Issue During the Summer 
Months Must Reach this Office 
Before 6 O’clock Friday After
noon.
Can be Handled if Held Back 
Until Saturday Morning.

DOWLING BROTHERS,
Men’s Working Shirts

Only 39c. each.

95 and lOl King Street.
Positively no Changes

A !

LATE LOCALS They are made of Best Quality Duck and Oxford Shirtings, Assorted Patterns. Sizes, 
/ i4 to 16 i-2 inches.CLEAN No. 3 Company 3rd. Regiment Canadian 

Artillery will meet for drill tonight at the 
lower shed. Fuji attendance is requested.

---------------<$■—------------
Furness line steamship Kanawha, Cap

tain Kellman, arrived this morning from 
London via Halifax with a general cargo.

I
on man

Special price for a few days only In order to reduce our stock.
SWEEP I. CHESTER BROWN, - 32 and 36 Kind Squareîndiantown yesterday

While docking at 
afternoon, the steamer Aberdeen crashed 
into the steamer Elaine, smashing in her 
side amidships. The strong, current run
ning made it difficult to handle tile steam
er. Repairs are being made and the re
gular trip will be made today.

--------------- <$>---------------
The gun layers of No. 1 Company of the 

3rd Regt. C. A., will start for camp at 
Petewawa Saturday evening. The advance 
party, consisting of four men, went out 
on the I. C. R.. The party were: Corp. 
W. Ellis, Corp. G. S. Cosman, Gunner 0. 
Dick and Gunner W. Mcuauley. Corp. 
Ellis is in command.

Ladies’ and Children’s White and Colored SunshadesDuring this week we 
are offering some 
special bargains in all 
lines of summer foot
wear

Just a few Ladies’ White Linen Sunshades left. Plain, Hemstitches 
Linen at $2.00; Fancy embroidered at $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50, 
which is much below the regular prices. Children's Sunshades from 25c. to 
90c.''Fancy Chech Ones at 25c. Plain White, With Frill Edge at 45c. 
White, Shy, Pink and Cardinal all Frilled Top at 60c; Fancy Frilled Top 
With Small Rosebud Pattern at 70c. in Pink, Shy and Mauve.
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I said it would be a good many 
fore she’d go to meeting again—It s good 
to know when you have enough—then 
stop. The kitchen floor looked like a 
bath-tub. I was going to say something, 
but a dry storm is worse than a wet 
one, so I kept silent. Hannah told me to 
bring out the sulphur jar. I muttered 
some adjectives that I learned from a man 
in the market one day, when he brought 
back a dozen chickens I sold him, m the 
shell. I told him we had no X rays up 
on the farm. He said if I had toed to 
do him again he’d" turn me inside out 
without any rays. T feave back his money. 
The people round eftid I got off well-they 
said he’s a fighter. beats his wife Han
nah said “get reajty Ifor your medicine, 
it’s bed time." Wh all shuddered and 
made faces. She said “stop and open your 

she uses for

i
The Westfield motor boat races for the 

cup donated by the Toronto Gasoline En
gine Company, are being anticipated with 
considerable interest. The first race of the 
series takes place at Westfield on Satur
day next, when Harry B. Robinson will 
be the officer for the day. Entries dose 
Friday.

Chief Kerr wishes to acknowledge the 
receipt of contributions towards the fire
men’s tournament fund from S. Hay
ward 4. Co., the Dufferin, Victoria and 
Royal hotels, Globe Publishing Co., Hotel 
Edward, Hotel Ottawa, Charles and Har
ry Miller, Hon. Samuel Adams of New 
York, and Qomeau 4 Sheehan.

---------------^---------------
F. S. Bonnell, inspector of the- Northern 

Iiife Assurance Company, will attend the 
convention of the Life Underwriters As
sociation in Toronto, August 19 to 23, as 
representative from the St. John associa
tion. , At the close of the convention he 
will make a visit to his home office in 
London, Ontario.
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WATERBURY
ROBERT STRAIN & CQ..2?and29ChariotteSt,

ALUMiNiTE. preserve
GENUINE *

'
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RISING mouth,” she held a spoon 
stirring preserves, she said I needed twice 
the dose of the rest. I opened my mouth 
wide and threw my head back and con
vulsed to swallow. "

That was the first round, I was down 
and out. She took each of the children 
by the nose, the good old-fashioned w»y. 
She took her own dose, like Socrates tak
ing the fatal hemlock. It was over in a 
few moments that seemed like hours—we 
seemed to. be near the brimstone lake. 
Hannah means well. Her will is a little 
too strong for this country. She d make a 
good Czar for Russia.

With our remaining strength we crawl
ed away to bed. Hannah has been saying 
her orayers lately. She knelt down by the 
bed-side. It seems the youngsters were 
playing with tacks and left a few scat
tered about. She knelt on one and did 
not take time to say Ah men! But she 
said some other things, and jumped as if 
trying to break the Canadian record. Han
nah out-classed everything I ever saw. 1 
thought she swore a little, but she said 
it was only the language of ladies of the 
smart set, when playing various games. 
When she calmed down she told me she d 
lost her religion. She said there is always 
a tack or crooked pin to put one off the 
“narrow way.” I offered to help her find 
her religion. She gave me a look that 
made me feel as if I was in a cold storage 

I said I would advertise in the' lost 
I might have

I

Fire Proofr SALE OF

KettlesI

White Lawn Waists. FRENCH CHINAI
<$> Cooking UtensilsThe picnic of the united congregations 

of St. Peter’s and Holy Trinity churches 
at the Bishop’s grounds, Torrybum, yes
terday, was enjoyed by more than 3,000 
people. The day was all that could be de
sired and parents and friends of the Sun
day school scholars were not slow to take 
advantage of it. There were three trains, 
at 10, 12.30 and 2.30.

We have placed on sale today our entire stock of WHITE AND COL- 
ORFD WAISTS at greatly reduced prices. These waists are all this eea- 
^s goodVand are up-to-date in every particular. Sizes to smt everybody. 

Buy now-Prioes will never be more in your favor.

60 and 65c. Waists............... ....
70 and 85c. Waists................
$1.00 and $1.10 Waists.............
$125 Waists .. ..
$1.35 Waists ....
$1.50 and $1.60 Waists ..
$1.70, $1.75, $1.85.....................
$2.25 Waists.......................... •
60 and 55c. Colored Waists
75c. Colored Waists.............
$1.10 Colored Waists ....

i
—IN-----

SAUCE PANS, COFFEE POTS,
WATER KETTLES, ETC., ETC,

OF ALL KINDS.
Now 42c.I 58c.

82c.
.. .. 89c.

WEDDINGS“ 98c.
$1.10
$1.25
$1.49 W. H. HAYWARD CO., W. H. Thome & Co., Ud.Grey—Isaacs

The marriage of William H. Grey, of 
Marysville, to Miss Esther Isaacs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Isaacs, of this 
city, was quietly solemnized yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of the officiating 
clergyman, Rev. Gideon Swim, pastor of 
Victoria street United Baptist church, 33 
Cedar street.

The happy couple left by the evening 
train for Marysville, where they will re
side.

39c.
53c. LIMITED,

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Sl
79c.

Market Square, St John, N. B./ î. •

S. W. McM ACKIN, car.
column in the papers, 
known' better. I can eee a little out of 
one eye. The doctor says T will recover.
‘‘Knowledge comes but Wisdom lingers 
And we linger on the shore 
Though the individual- withers 
Yet the World is more and more.”

Yours.
BUCKWHEAT.

336 MAIM STREET. ’Phone Main 600. Ladies’ Gloves and Handkerchiefs !Estabcooks-- Cadwailader
FREDERICTON, Aug. 14-Miss Nettie 

Cadwailader, second daughter of Prof. 
Cadwailader, of Marysville, was united in 
marriage yesterday to J. Eetabrooks, of 
New York. The ceremony was performed 
at seven o’clock in the morning at the re
sidence of the bride’s parents, and was 
attended by the immediate relatives of the 
young people, being performed by Rev. W.
B. Thomas. After a wedding breakfast 
had been served the happy couple left by
C. P. R. from this city for St. John en 
route to New York, where they will make 
their home. Miss Cadwailader has a host 
of friends in Marysville and this city, who 
join in congratulations.

“ Ladies, Attention ! ” ANOTHER FRESH SUPPLY FROM 

FOREIGN MANUFACTURERS. &
A LITTLE TALK ABOUT- ST. JOHN YACHTSMEN

ARE IN FREDERICTON
ESTABLISHMENT TURNS OVER OFTENER than 

deem it necessary to have constantly on hand aFurs, Furs, Furs! rrrro stock in a dry goods
|\I gloves and handkerchiefs. Therefore, we ,

comprehensive assortment. Despite the stringency in the glove market we are heavily
stocked at the old prices, and our handkerchief supply is above the average.

(Wednesday’s Gleaner.)

Capt. Bennett and his messmates of the 
R. K„ Y. C. yacht Myrtle, were the hosts 

pleasant little supper on board Mon
day night. The Myrtle is a sloop rigged 
yacht thirty feet over all and with eight 
and a half foot beam, and last night she 

mode) of trim seamanlike neatness, 
from masthead to keel, clean and taut. 
Capt. Bennett greeted, his guests at the 
rail and from the first course to the cig
arettes and coffee, was a continuous series 
of pleasant surprises. In dispensing his 
hospitality and making things generally ; 
pleasant he was ably assisted by his first j 
mate Fred W. Fowler, second mate Fred
erick S. Bmythe, and Labelle Gordon Ben-1 
nett, steward, to whose culinary abilities 
a great part of the pleasure of the affair 
is to be credited. Mr. Bennett holds a 
responsible position in New York and is 
Attending his vacation in his native land. 
Chas. J. Salmon also accompanies the 
party.

The party, after, leaving St. John, went 
up the Washademoak and anchored at the 
Narrows, later they stopped at Gage town 
and also Oromocto. On Saturday they 
were wind stayed,at Morrison’s Mills, and | 
reached here Saturday night. They pro- j 
pose to leave here today, going to Belleisle, | 
and expect to be in St. John by Sunday. 
The captain’s guests vote him a very pi 
ant fellow, an excellent host, and tie said ! 
he <&n box a compass, and he and his j 
party eo back to St. John accompanied j 
by the'beet wishes of their friends in this 
city.

British steamer Gladiator, Captain Har
ris, sailed this morning for the Mersey (G. 
B) with a cargo of deals

If you wish up-to-date, nobby, rich Furs then Anderson’s 
is the place to see them.

We are showing a very select range just now,' and any
thing not in stock will be made up at short notice.

and made-over garments.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched ^border^ 
», 1-4 and 1-2 Inch hems. 75c. tO $2.00 half

at a Excellent Gloves !In 1.
dozen. These two words hardly describe them. 

They are good in every conceivable way, and 
particularly because the prices we are asking 
are so very moderate in the face of the un
deniable scarcity. Visiting Americans, and in 
fact all ladies, will find it decidedly advanta
geous to secure a fresh supply before we are 
forced to raise prices to their new position.

THEY MET MR. VERVILLE
was a Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hemstitched ; m fine pure

20c. to $2.00 each.
Scalloped Edged Handkerchiefs, in particularly neat 

designs. 20c. to $ 1.75 each.
Lace Edged Handkerchiefs, m linen of excellent quality. 

Daihty and serviceable. 60c. to $2.50 each.
Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and embroidered, also 

scalloped edge. | Oc. tO SOc. each.
Initial Handkerchiefs, in all the letters.

20c. and 25c. each.
SPECIAL OFFER—Two Sheer Linen Embroidery Hand

kerchiefs 2 for 25c. 1
REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.

A number of representative labor men 
gathered in Berryman’s Hall last night to 
meet Alphonse Verville, M. P., of Mont
real, president of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. The gathering was 
under the auspices of the Trades and La
bor Council and it was arranged to hold 

meeting in the hall this evening 
at which Mr. Verville will be the prin
cipal speaker. All union and non-union 

are invited as well as others inter
ested in labor.

The Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada will probably hold its next meeting 
in some part of the maritime provinces.

Special attention given to new 
All work guaranteed and from latest designs.

Examine ours before purchasing.

linen.

Dent’s English Gloves. 
Reynier’s French Gloves. 
Perrins’ Noted Gloves.
Other Famous Makes.
Short Lengths, $1.00 to 

$1.60.
Long Styles, $2.40 to $3.50 
Boys’ and Girls’ Gloves, 65c. 

to $ 1.25.

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street.
a mass

LEMONS i
^ L

à Fine materials.

►VEROELU SUMMER LEMURS
RODI ORANGES

80 and 100 count
160 count R0DIS

PERSONALSr (MAIN STORE.)

J. Irvine Sharp is in the city visiting 
his sister, Mrs. J. J. Johnston, Spring 
Street, after an absence of fifteen years. 
Mr. Sharp was formerly in the employ of 
Francia 4 Vaughan.

Miss Frances Jenkins, daughter of 
George Jenkins, of H. M. customs, and 
Miss Nellie Armstrong, nurses at the 
Hartford, Conn., hospital, arrived yester
day to spend their vacation at their 
homes here.

Miss Maud Harper, of Chipman, Queens 
county, left last evening by C. P. R. for 
Brandon.

W. J. Mahoney has returned from the 
Statw.

$5.00. New York and Parisian Neckwear !BEST VALUE EVER

Wc Make 
the Best
Teeth without Plat* .. ».
Gold Filling from......................
Silver and other Filling tnm ••
Teeth Extracted Without PtfS 
Consultation...............................

THE BAMOOB HAM METHOD.

eas-
Gold Crown 
in the City.$5.00 MAIN STORE.

Valencia Onions
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.f. E. WILLIAMS GO., Ltdf

Boston Dental Parlors.Princess Street.
I
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